ABSTRACT Background: The relative contributions of fat and protein to the incretin effect are still largely unknown. Objective: This study assessed the incretin effects elicited by a mixed meal, and by its fat and protein components alone, using a hyperglycemic clamp combined with oral nutrients. Design: Eight healthy volunteers were studied over 6 h after ingestion of a sandwich containing 1) dried meat, butter, and white bread; 2) dried meat alone; 3) butter alone; or 4) no meal (fasting control). Meals were ingested during a hyperglycemic clamp, and the incretin effect was calculated as the increment in plasma insulin after food intake relative to the concentrations observed during the control study. Results: A significant augmentation of postprandial insulin secretion, independent of plasma glycemia, occurred after ingestion of the mixed nutrients and the lipid component of the mixed meal (203 6 20.7% and 167.4 6 22.9% of control, respectively; both P , 0.05), whereas the protein component did not induce a significant incretin effect (129.0 6 7.9% of control; P = 0.6) Conclusions: Fat ingestion, in an amount typical of a standard meal, increases insulin secretion during physiologic hyperglycemia and thus contributes to the incretin effect. In contrast, ingestion of protein typical of normal meals does not contribute to the augmentation of postprandial insulin secretion. This trial was registered at clinicaltrials.gov as NCT00869453.
INTRODUCTION
Orally administered glucose elicits a stronger insulin response than does an isoglycemic intravenous glucose infusion (1) . The potentiation of glucose-induced insulin secretion by enteral glucose is called the "incretin effect" and has been attributed to the insulinotropic actions of 2 peptides secreted from the intestine: GLP-1 4 and GIP. These 2 incretins are also secreted during mixed nutrient meals when insulin secretion is augmented beyond the effects of hyperglycemia alone (2) . Thus, a broad view of the incretin effect is that it represents the sum of the extraglycemic regulatory factors stimulating postprandial insulin secretion (3) .
The regulation of GLP-1 and GIP release has been the object of many studies. Both are rapidly secreted into the hepatic portal venous system by specific enteroendocrine cells located in intestinal mucosa in response to food ingestion (4) . The magnitude of GLP-1 and GIP secretion is proportionate to the caloric content of meals (5) . Although carbohydrates seem to be the strongest activator of GLP-1 and GIP secretion, ingested fat also reliably stimulates their release (6, 7) , whereas dietary proteins have had a more variable effect on incretin release (8, 9) .
Most previous studies of the incretin effect have focused on the role of glucose to stimulate GIP and GLP-1 and enhance insulin secretion (1, (10) (11) (12) ; very few have assessed the effects of protein or fat (4) (5) (6) 11) . Of these latter studies, plasma concentrations of GLP-1 and GIP were the primary outcome measurements, and the nutrient stimuli used were greater than what is typically consumed in normal meals. The incretin effect of separate nutrients consumed in amounts typical of normal eating has not been evaluated. In this study, we measured postprandial insulin secretion in response to a complete mixed meal, and to its fat and protein constituents ingested alone, by using a hyperglycemic clamp method that allows assessment of separate nutrient effects under isoglycemic conditions (13, 14) . This approach allowed us to document that the fat, but not the protein, content of a mixed nutrient meal elicited a significant incretin effect.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Subjects
Eight healthy men with a mean (6SEM) age of 23.3 6 0.7 y participated in the study. All subjects were in apparent good health on the basis of medical history and a brief physical examination, and none of them was taking any medication during the study. They had a BMI (in kg/m 2 ) between 19 and 25 (22.4 6 0.54), were nonsmokers, and were moderately physically active (,3 strenuous physical activity sessions/wk). The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of the University of Lausanne, and each volunteer gave a written informed consent.
Study design
At inclusion, subjects underwent a brief medical examination, and body composition was estimated by skinfold thickness measurements (15) . Each volunteer was then studied on 4 separate days, each separated by an interval of !1 mo. On 3 of these 4 d, subjects consumed 1of the following test meals: 1) a dried meat and butter sandwich on white bread; 2) butter alone, with a fat content corresponding to that of the sandwich; and 3) dried meat alone, with a protein content corresponding to that of the sandwich. Details of the meal composition are summarized in Table 1 . On day 4, the subjects remained fasting and insulin secretion was measured in response to hyperglycemia over the full 4 h of the study.
Metabolic investigation
After a 10-h overnight fast, the subjects arrived in the Cardiomet Clinical Investigation Center of Lausanne University Hospital at 0700. On arrival, the subjects were asked to void, and then were weighed and had their body composition assessed by bioimpedance plethysmography (Bioimpedance Analyzer BIA 101; Akern Srl). Thereafter, they rested in a semirecumbent position in bed until completion of the test. An intravenous catheter was inserted into a forearm vein to allow repeated blood sampling. The hand corresponding to this catheter was maintained in a thermostabilized box heated at 50°C to achieve partial arterialization of venous blood. A second catheter was inserted into a vein of the contralateral forearm for a variable 20% glucose (G 20; B. Braun Medical AG) infusion. After removal of the fasting blood samples, the glucose infusion was started to raise and maintain plasma concentrations at 8 mmol/L. At time 2120 min, a bolus of 6,6-2 H 2 -glucose (3.3 mg/kg over 10 min) was given, which was followed by a continuous infusion (33 lg Á kg 21 Á min 21 ) for the remainder of the study. After 30 min for tracer equilibration, a variable 20% (vol:vol) glucose infusion was started (time 290 min). Blood glucose was measured every 5 min at the subject's bedside by using a Beckmann glucose analyzer (Beckmann Instruments) and the glucose infusion rate adjusted to maintain the glycemic target. After 90 min of the hyperglycemic clamp (time 0 min), subjects consumed one of the 3 test meals, except on the day of the control experiment where they did not eat. Thereafter, the glucose infusion was varied to maintain the glucose clamp for a further 240 min. Blood was sampled for hormone measurements every 30 min during the first 90 min, every 20 min for the 2 h after the meal, and every 60 min during the final 2 h.
Energy expenditure and substrate oxidation were continuously monitored during the test by open-circuit indirect calorimetry (Deltatrac II; Datex Instruments). At the end of the test, urine was collected for determination of the urea nitrogen excretion rate.
Analytic procedures
Blood samples were collected in EDTA (insulin), trasylol-EDTA (GIP), or EDTA and dipeptidyl peptidase-4 inhibitor (GLP-1). Blood was immediately centrifuged and stored at 220 or 280°C (GLP-1 and GIP) until analyzed. Insulin concentrations were measured in plasma, and GLP-1 concentrations were measured in ethanol extracts of plasma by using radioimmunoassay kits (Millipore Corporation) according to the manufacturer's instructions. GIP was measured by ELISA (Millipore Corporation). Plasma 6,6-2 H 2 -glucose enrichment was measured by gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy (GC/MS; Agilent Technologies), as previously described (16) .
Calculations
Determination of peak values
For all variables tested, a postmeal peak was defined as a value that was !10% higher than the preceding and subsequent time points. The peak value and the time of peak occurrence were recorded and averaged.
Incretin effect
The incretin effect (expressed as %) was computed in each study as follows:
where AUC meal is the area under the curve of insulin, calculated from 0 to 240 min for each test meal, and AUC fast is the area under the curve for insulin calculated during the same period in the fasting condition. This procedure allows the progressive increase in plasma insulin concentration observed during hyperglycemic clamps to be accounted for.
Glucose turnover
Total GRd was calculated from plasma 6,6-2 H 2 -glucose enrichment by using Steele's non-steady state equations as modified by DeBodo et al using a volume of distribution for glucose of 0.2 · body weight and a pool fraction of 0.75 (17, 18) .
Substrate oxidation and energy expenditure
Net carbohydrate and lipid oxidation rates and total energy expenditure were calculated from respiratory gas exchanges by using the equation of Livesey and Elia (19) .
Statistical analysis
All results are expressed as means 6 SEMs. Postprandial hormone secretion is expressed as incremental areas under the curve calculated by using the trapezoidal rule. Final data were plotted and assessed visually; skewed distributions (GIP) were log transformed before statistical analysis. For plasma glucose, insulin, GLP-1, and GIP and energy expenditure/substrate oxidation over time, between-test comparisons were done by using 2-factor ANOVA with interaction. For the incretin effect, 1-factor ANOVA followed by Tukey's post hoc test was used. All statistical calculations were made by using "R" version 2.9.1 -open source statistical software (20) . P , 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
Hyperglycemic clamps
Plasma glucose was maintained between 136 and 141 mg/dL (7.5 and 7.8 mmol/L) in all tests and did not differ significantly (P = 0.3) between the 4 conditions tested: sandwich, 136.7 6 1.3 mg/dL (7.6 6 0.1 mmol/L); butter, 138.3 6 1.5 (7.7 6 0.1 mmol/L); dried meat, 138.8 6 1.3 (7.7 6 0.1 mmol/L); and fasting: 141.8 6 0.9 mg/dL (7.9 6 0.1 mmol/L) ( Figure 1A) . No interaction effect was found between meal and time (P = 0.4).
Plasma insulin
During the initial 90 min of the hyperglycemic clamp before meal ingestion, plasma insulin increased from a mean basal concentration of 0. When insulin responses were expressed as area under the curve, the sandwich elicited the largest insulin secretion (21,614 6 2062), followed by the butter (17,561 6 1627), the dried meat (13,907 6 1097), and the fasted (11,288 6 1465 lU/mL Á 240 min) conditions. The insulin response was significantly different from that of the fasting condition after ingestion of the whole sandwich (P , 0.001) and butter alone (P , 0.05). Ingestion of dried meat alone did not induce any significant insulin secretion relative to the fasting condition (P = 0.6).
Incretin effect
A significant incretin effect was measured after ingestion of the whole sandwich and of butter alone, (203.1 6 20.7 and 167.4 6 22.9% of the fasting insulin secretion, respectively; both P , 0.05 compared with no meal). Ingestion of dried meat alone did not induce any significant incretin effect (129.0 67.9%; P = 0.7) (Figure 2 ).
Glucose utilization
GRd was calculated over the 240 min after ingestion of the meal as a global index of insulin's action. Total GRd was higher after the sandwich (2281.5 6 238.6 mg/kg Á 240 min), followed by butter alone (2236.6 6 84.6 mg/kg Á 240 min), dried meat (2284.6 6 123.6 mg/kg Á 240 min), and fasting (1737.8 6 146.9 mg/kg Á 240 min). GRd was significantly higher with the 3 fed FIGURE 1. Mean (6SEM) glycemia (A) and insulinemia (B) over time after meal ingestion (0 min). Two-factor ANOVA was used for comparison between the 4 conditions. Mean glycemia was not different between the 4 conditions (P = 0.3). There was a significant effect of time (P , 0.001) and no significant interaction between meal and time (P = 0.4). The insulin response, expressed as AUC, was significantly different from the "no meal" condition after ingestion of the sandwich meal (P , 0.001) and the butter meal (P , 0.05). Ingestion of dried meat alone did not induce a significant insulin response (P = 0.6). There was a significant effect of meal (P , 0.001) and time (P , 0.001) and a significant interaction between meal and time (P , 0.001) on insulinemia. conditions than with the fast (after sandwich: P , 0.001; after butter: P = 0.009; and after dried meat: P = 0.02). Grd was higher after sandwich ingestion than after both butter (P = 0.02) and dried meat (P = 0.007) ingestion.
GIP concentrations
The total increase in GIP concentrations was greatest after ingestion of the whole sandwich (42,227 6 6226 pg/mL Á 240 min; P , 0.001 compared with the fasted conditions), followed by that elicited by ingestion of butter alone (19,029 6 1942 pg/mL Á 240 min; P , 0.001) and of dried meat alone (10,406 6 1687 pg/mL Á 240 min; P = 0.4). The time course of GIP concentrations was similar to that of insulin and GRd (Figure 3) , with clear peaks in concentrations after ingestion of the whole sandwich [256.2 6 32.5 pg/mL (51.42 6 6.52 pmol/L) at 130 6 20 min]. After consumption of butter and dried meat, GIP concentrations increased gradually to culminate at the end of the test [butter: 152.1 6 16.9 pg/mL (30.53 6 33.39 pmol/L) at 175 min; dried meat: 62.5 6 7.4 pg/mL (12.54 6 1.49 pmol/L) at 130 6 20 min]. Over time, a significant effect of meal (P , 0.0001) and time (P , 0.0001) and a significant interaction effect (P , 0.0001) on GIP concentrations were found.
GLP-1 concentrations
In all tests, GLP-1 concentrations decreased from fasting concentrations during the hyperglycemic clamp. During the control study when no meal was ingested, GLP-1 concentrations decreased continuously, by ;50% at time 240 min, ie, after 5.5 h of hyperglycemic clamp. Concentrations of GLP-1 during the 3 meal studies did not decrease after time 0, and there was a trend toward an increase with ingestion of the sandwich and butter (Figure 4) . No statistically significant effect of meal was found (P = 0.07), but a significant effect of time (P , 0.0001) and a significant interaction between meal and time (P = 0.02) were found. The highest GLP-1 area under the curve was observed after ingestion of butter alone (19,081 6 1122 pg/mL Á 240 min), followed by ingestion of the whole sandwich (17,346 6 855 pg/ mL Á 240 min) and the dried meat (17272 6 1254 pg/mLÁ 240 min). These values, however, were not significantly different from those observed in fasted conditions (15,512 6 1356 pg/mL Á 240 min).
Net carbohydrate and lipid oxidation
As shown in Figure 5 , during the initial 90 min of hyperglycemic clamp (ie, before meal ingestion), net glucose oxidation increased (time effect: P , 0.001) and lipid oxidation decreased (time effect: P , 0.001) and were similar with all 4 tests (meal effect: P = 0.4 for carbohydrates oxidation and P = 0.6 for lipids oxidation). No interaction effect was found between meal and time for either carbohydrate or lipid oxidation (P = 0.08 and 0.9, respectively). After the meal, a significant effect of meal was found for carbohydrate oxidation (P , 0.001) but not for lipid oxidation (P = 0.13). No significant interaction between time and meal was found for carbohydrate oxidation or for lipid oxidation (P = 0.3 and 0.2, respectively).
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to assess the relative contribution of lipids and of protein constituents to the incretin effect elicited by a mixed meal. For this purpose, insulin secretion was measured at a fixed level of glycemia before and after ingestion of a sandwich made with white bread (mostly carbohydrate), butter (lipid), and dried meat (mostly protein) or after ingestion of butter alone or of dried meat alone. The results of these experiments indicate that the ingestion of the whole sandwich and of butter alone, but of not FIGURE 3. Mean (6SEM) glucose-dependent insulinotropic polypeptide (GIP) concentrations over time after meal ingestion (0 min). Two-factor ANOVA was used for comparison between the 4 conditions. There was a significant effect of meal (P , 0.0001) and time (P , 0.0001) and a significant interaction between meal and time (P , 0.0001). . Two-factor ANOVA was used for comparison between the 4 conditions. There was no significant difference between the 4 conditions (P = 0.07), but there was a significant effect of time (P , 0.001) and a significant interaction between meal and time (P = 0.02).
dried meat alone, significantly enhanced glucose-induced insulin secretion. These effects on insulin secretion paralleled the plasma concentrations of GIP. Our findings indicate that the lipid component makes a significant contribution to the incretin effect of a mixed meal, whereas protein makes little contribution.
Many previous studies have assessed the effects of specific macronutrients on the secretion of the incretin hormones by the gut (5, 6, 8, 21, 22 ). However, in these studies, the overall effect of protein and fat at enhancing glucose-induced insulin secretion could not be accurately assessed because of the low glucose concentrations observed after ingestion of fat or protein alone or because of the significantly different plasma glucose responses to glucose alone or to glucose + fat or protein (21) . Furthermore, the amounts of fat ( 67 g; 6) and protein ( 2 g/kg; 8) were far in excess of what is usually consumed with a mixed meal. To our knowledge, no previous study has addressed the respective contribution of fat and protein when administered in amounts corresponding to those ingested with a usual meal.
To accurately compare the enhancement of glucose-induced insulin secretion elicited by a mixed meal (dried meat, butter, and white bread sandwich) and of its fat (butter alone) or protein (dried meat alone) constituent, we used our previously described combined hyperglycemic clamp-oral nutrient administration protocol (14) . This technique allows control of the glycemic stimulus to insulin secretion among the different test meals. Because insulin concentrations are known to increase continuously over time during a hyperglycemic clamp (13, 23) , a control clamp with no meal ingestion was used as the measure of insulin secretion in response to IV hyperglycemia alone. We previously used this hyperglycemic-meal approach to assess the incretin effect on postprandial insulin responses to glucose (14, 24) and mixed meal ingestions (2) .
Not surprisingly, our results confirm the importance of the incretin effect after ingestion of a mixed meal, with a .2-fold increase in postmeal plasma insulin concentration, despite constant hyperglycemia. GRd also increased by 130%, most likely as a consequence of the stimulation of insulin secretion. The sandwich also elicited a strong GIP response, which peaked at the same time as the peak insulin response; however, surprisingly, only a small nonsignificant increase in GLP-1 secretion.
Compared with the whole sandwich, ingestion of butter alone induced weaker but still significant incretin and GRd responses. Whereas it has been well documented that dietary lipids increase both the release of GIP and GLP-1 Principles and practices of kinetics analysis (7, 8, 21, 22, 25, 26) and glucose-stimulated insulin secretion (27) , the relative contribution of fat to the overall incretin effect, have not been previously reported. In our study, plasma insulin, GIP, and GRd followed a similar time course, FIGURE 5 . Mean (6SEM) carbohydrate oxidation (CHOX; A), lipid oxidation (LOX; B), and energy expenditure (EE; C) over time after meal ingestion (0 min). Two-factor ANOVA was used for comparison between the 4 conditions. A: There was a significant effect of meal (P , 0.0001) and time (P , 0.0001) but no significant interaction between meal and time (P = 0.08). B: There was no significant effect of meal (P = 0.08), there was a significant effect of time (P , 0.0001), and there was no significant interaction between meal and time (P = 0.9). C: There was a significant effect of meal (P , 0.0001) and time (P , 0.0001) and a significant interaction between meal and time (P , 0.0001).
with a gradual increase that seemed to be ongoing 4 h after the meal. It seems likely that stomach emptying of the butter and mixed meals was delayed through the known effect of ingested fat on gastric motility (28) . Given that plasma insulin and GIP during the lipid-containing meals were still near their maximal concentration at the conclusion of the test, it seems likely that the incretin effect in these studies was underestimated because of ongoing nutrient absorption at the end of our experiments.
Ingestion of dried meat did not increase plasma insulin relative to the hyperglycemic clamp alone, but produced a modest but significant increase in GRd. Moreover, there was very little stimulation of GIP or GLP-1 release in this study. This finding is consistent with that of most (9, 29, 30) , but not all (21) , previous studies on the secretion of incretins after protein meals. This finding, however, appears to be at odds with reports showing that peptones (31) or meat hydrolysate (32) stimulate GLP-1 secretion in human or murine enterocyte cell lines. This may indicate that GLP-1 secretion can be activated by high concentrations of protein hydrolysate, which are not attained with the ingestion of physiologic amounts of protein. Alternatively, this discrepancy may be due to differences in the regulation of GLP-1 secretion between enterocytes in vivo and enterocyte cell lines in vitro. Regardless of the explanation, ingestion of protein alone produced no significant increase in gluco-incretin hormone concentrations, did not potentiate glucose-induced insulin secretion, and did not enhance total glucose disposal, which indicates that it had little contribution to the incretin effect of the sandwich meal. The possibility that protein, when ingested with other nutrients, may have modulated the effects of carbohydrate or fat cannot be ruled out.
We were unable to detect significant stimulation of GLP-1 secretion after ingestion of our 3 test meals. This was surprising given the fact that meals with comparable carbohydrate contents have repeatedly been observed to produce significant and robust GLP-1 responses. It is unclear why the fasting GLP-1 concentrations in this study were as high as we found them to be. However, the decrease during the hyperglycemic clamp is consistent with recent findings by others that elevated glucose reduces incretin secretion (33) . Such an effect of hyperglycemia, if present, was an important limitation of our study, because it may have led to an underestimation of the global incretin effect. However, the lack of GLP-1 response after the sandwich meal was in marked contrast with the robust incretin effect seen with this stimulus. One possible explanation is that the incretin effect of GLP-1 was not solely a function of plasma peptide concentrations, but also involved paracrine (34) or neurocrine actions (35) . Indeed, recent studies indicate that infusion of a GLP-1 receptor antagonist to fasting humans with minimal plasma GLP-1 concentrations suppresses insulin secretion in response to intravenous glucose (2, 36) .
Our study had another limitation that should be noted. On the basis of plasma GIP concentrations, even a 4-h study period was insufficient for complete absorption of the nutrients in the sandwich and butter meals, and this may have led to an underestimation of the incretin effect. Previous isotopic studies, however, have shown that the bulk of a mixed meal is absorbed over the 4 h after ingestion; hence, underestimation as a result of a too short observation time is likely to be minor (37) . Moreover, it seems likely from the trends in the insulin curves that the estimates of postprandial insulin release were mostly captured in the time frame of the experiments. Hence, whereas the full effects of the lipid-containing meals may have been underestimated, this source of imprecision was unlikely to drastically affect our conclusions.
In conclusion, the findings of the current study indicate that ingestion of a mixed meal made of white bread, butter, and dried meat elicits an increase in plasma GIP concentrations and in glucose-induced insulin secretion. Ingestion of butter alone, but not of dried meal alone, significantly increased the secretion of GIP and glucose-induced insulin, which indicated that the fat component of a mixed meal makes a significant contribution to the overall incretin effect. In contrast, protein, when ingested in an amount comparable with that typically in a mixed meal, does not appear to contribute substantially to the incretin effect.
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